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Interesting Interlining

Cold Not Your Thing? Plan A  Trip for Spring
If  you’ve been searching in vain for the 

first signs of spring  w e’ve found a w arm ing idea 
of a tr ip  sure to chase away your chills as you 
m ake your plans. New Orleans is a city th a t  is 
in teresting  to v isit any  tim e of year b u t especi
ally so during  th e  Spring F ies ta  there. F or two 
weeks, from  April 7th th rough  April 25th th is  
year, you m ay en ter  elegant town houses in 
the  Vieux Carre, magnificant Garden D istric t 
mansions and in th e  evenings roam  th rough  en
chan ting  patios tucked behind brick walls, 
lighted by flickering candles and f ra g ra n t  w ith 
nite-blooming jasm ine, roses, hibiscus and 
camellias. On week-ends you can visit the  ro-

CROZY CORNER
by Ann Umpstead

The Piedm ont Central Reservations Office is 
comprised of m any facets ■— all very  necessary 
to the  smooth operation of our system . Most all 
of the  sta tions a t  one tim e had  the ir  own of
fices. B u t now th a t  we’re all under one roof 
the re  are  advantages in having the  sta tions 
know w h a t in form ation  th ey  can find in which 
area of th e  CRO.

One general sales area  is more like the  old 
field reservations offices in th a t  th ey  ca rry  the  
i)runt of the  load of incoming calls and actual 
bookings made. In  th is  large general sales 
group the re  is a sm aller nucleus of agen ts  com
prising our “executive desk” . They deal not 
only w ith  high p rio ri ty  bookings of business
men b u t also w ith  travel agencies, large groups 
such as cam pers or m ilita ry  recru its  and in
ternational travelers.

Because all reserva tions are  not completed 
in the  original transac tion  and since we seldom 
have reference cards to indicate passenger 
name records (P N R ’s) which need fu r th e r  ac
tion, the re  is a separate  division of CRO known 
as “queues” . Queues handles such th ings as 
passenger callback fo r  list confirmations, fu r 
th e r  bookings on ca rrie rs  unable to be reached 
a t  the  time of the  original call and callbacks 
for advising incorrect flights or inproper con
nections.

In  order to keep the  quality  of our calls a t  the 
h ighest possible level the re  is a division knowu 
as “quality  conti'ol” . Q. C. monitors agents and 
aids in im provem ent of telephone techniques as 
well as best-possible rou tings and fares. This 
is m ost im portan t aspect of feedback and a 
means of increasing our efficiency.

Of direct aid to th e  sales agen t is the  ra te  
desk which not only handles fares  and all pos
sible combinations to enable the  passenger to 
travel fo r  the  least am ount of money, b u t also 
tickets by  mail to alm ost fo r ty  of the  cities 
P iedm ont serves, plus all outlying areas which 
utilize our service. There are  also prepaid 
ticket advisories which are  relayed through 
CRO fo r  all trave l agency bookings, as well as 
fo r certain  sta tions such as Baltimore and 
LaGuardia.

One of our new est areas is the  flight coordina
tion desk. All flight inform ation for delays, can
cellations, and w ea ther  is compiled and stored 
in th e  com puter for agen t use th rough  the 
DRS and FLI-FO. A gents can also call flight 
coordination about flights possibly late in pro
gress fo r answ ers to last-m inute questions from  
passengers who haven’t  left fo r the ir  flight 
departures. F lig h t coordinators and queue 
agents toge ther  help to no tify  passengers of 
cancelled or la te  flights and to re-book or pro
tec t these passengers in th e  bes t w ay possible.

Central Reservations Control, a separate  
facet of CRO, involves no direct passenger con
tac t b u t  constan t in terplay  of flight sta tus, 
pre and post departure , messages rejected  from  
our com puter as sent in by ofl'-line carriers, 
DMC trouble-shooting, m ilitary  cam groups, 
manuel recording of individual TD’s and all 
asoects of schedule modification and im put in 
reference to th e  program m ing of the  machines.

And to keep us all a le r t  and up to date there  
is the  constan t tra in ing  and re tra in ing  process. 
A lthough a lot of the  inform ation to which we 
have access is used daily the re  are  always a 
few item s which tend to be neglected and with 
which we ge t a b it  ru s ty ;  besides —  you all 
know the  airline business —  there  are always 
changes.

mantic plantation homes along the  m ighty  
Mississippi and slum bering bayous. I t  is a 
g rand city where the  pas t is v ibran tly  alive 
in the  m idst of modern times. For a folder 
giving the  details of the  tours w rite to the  New 
Orleans Spring F iesta  Association, 546 St. P e te r  
Street, New Orleans, Louisiana 70116.

Spend Spring in Germany

The Red Baron’s airline, L ufthansa , has 
some weekend tours for you and your spouse. 
How about “Rom antic G erm any” March 23-26 
for $85; “U nforgettable Berlin,” April 20-24 
for $80; “Swinging H am burg” March 9-12 for 
$85; or “Enchan ting  Rhine,” M arch 16-19 or 
March 30-April 2 fo r $90?

Then th e re ’s “Yugoslavia,” a five-day tr ip  
s ta r t in g  March 2 or 23. I t  costs $110. Try 
“M erry Vienna” for the  same price. I t  leaves 
Feb. 23 or March 28. W ha t could be nicer than  
“E as te r  in B avaria” ? I t  leaves April 6 or 13. 
The five-day tr ip  costs $110.

F o r more inform ation, contact Interline Dept., 
L ufthansa , 1640 H em pstead Turnpike, E as t  
Meadow, L. L, N. Y. 11554.

Hilton Discounts

Did you know th a t  you can ge t a 25 per cent 
discount ofi" applicable room ra te s  fo r  your
self, spouse and children a t  all Hilton In te r 
national Hotels ? Make your reservations 
th rough  a Hilton Reservation Service or by 
w riting  on AA le tte rhead  s ta tiona ry  directly 
to th e  hotel. I f  occupancy is high, the  ofi'er is 
occasionally restric ted , b u t you can find out 
th rough  the  service.

Quite a num ber of H iltons ofi’er 50 per cent 
a t  specific tim es of the  year, generally ofl" 
season. Even more ofl’er 50 per cent year- 
’round discounts. These include Hiltons in 
Addis Ababa, Curacao, M adagascar, Malta, Ma-

(Editor’s Note: H ow  profitable are airlines? W hy  
is there excess capacity on some routes? th o se  and 
other questions are answered in an informative  
booklet called "Questions People A sk A bout A ir 
lines" produced by the A ir Transport Association. 
Excerpts from  the booklet are presented here in the 
third of a series. Copies of the booklet are available 
to Piedmont employees from  Public Relations Dept., 
Air Transport Association of America, 1000 Connecticut 
Avenue, N. W., Washington D. C. 20036.)

Q. Are airline operating costs growing fast 
er than the over-all rate of inflation?

A. Yes, especially wage and sa lary  costs. 
These have been rising  fa s te r  in the  aii-line 
industry  than  in m ost o the rs ; the  recent an 
nual ra te  of increase exceeds 13 per cent. O ther 
costs have also been r ising  fa s te r  th a n  the 
national inflation ra te . J e t  fuel, fo r  example, 
increased nearly 15 per cent in 1969-70 and 
is rising in 1971. Average a irpo rt landing fees 
have gone up a t  a 10 per cent annual clip since 
1964.

Q. Haven’t air fares been increasing at about 
the same rate as everything else?

A. F a r  from  it. While the  price of m ost con
sum er goods and services sky-rocketed during 
the  1960s, th e  average a ir  fa re  w en t down al
though fares  on certain  routes increased some
w hat. Since 1962, the  Consumer Price Index 
has increased 30 per cent. Y et i t  was only in 
May 1971 th a t  the  average airline fare  rose 
to equal the  1962 level. Obviously, the  airline 
ticket rem ains a ra re  bargain.

Q. How important are airlines to a local 
economy?

A. They contribute much to all th e  cities 
they  serve and are  am ong th e  top employers 
a t  busy term inals. P it tsb u rg h  is a fairly  typ i
cal example. Of the  en tire  w ork force a t  P i t t s 
burgh, roughly one of every 20 w orkers is em
ployed in a ir  transpo rta tion  or a rela ted  busi
ness. G reater P it tsb u rg h  A irport is conserva
tively estim ated as contribu ting  a quarter-  
billion dollars annually  to th e  local economy.

In addition, good a ir  service a t t ra c ts  invest
m ent and new business to a community, not 
only in the  developments th a t  grow up around 
an a irpo rt nucleus, b u t  elsewhere as well. Air-

nila, R otterdam , Singapore, Trinidad and the 
Caribbean island of St. Thomas.

Stockholm or Copenhagen?

How about a long weekend in Scandinavia? 
SAS makes it both possible and appealing w ith 
a four-day tr ip  to Stockholm or a five-day 
junke t to Copenhagen. Both cost $115, and in
clude positive space transporta tion , hotels, some 
meals and sightseeing. D epartures are from  
'any SAS gatew ay city  in N orth  America. 
The Copenhagen tr ip  includes an excursion 
in the world-famous Castle of Kronborg of 
Shakespeare’s “H am let” fame. Spouses and 
dependent children under 21 are  eligible, and 
the  tours are available th rough  June  1, 1972. 
Contact your nearest SAS office for more in
formation.

SAS also has a fine list of Scandinavian 
hotels which g ran t  interline discounts ran g 
ing from  8 to 50 percent. Eligibility dates vary  
from  country to country  b u t are generally in 
the  w intertim e.

Like The Cold? Try Russia

Anyone hankering  to see R ussia? Interline 
In ternational has an interline tour to Russia, 
which includes Moscow, Leningrad and Rome 
for employees and eligible fam ily members. 
I t ’s a ten-day tou r for $240, including a ir  fare  
(positive space) from  New York, all meals, first 
class hotels, porterage and tips, and an English- 
speaking guide. The departure  tax  and visa 
charge are not included, b u t Interline In te rn a t
ional will obtain the  visa for you. I t  takes 30 
days and $6, and you m ust be a U.S. or Canad
ian citizen. D ates are  March 11, March 19, 
April 8, 15 and 22, so move fast. Contact In te r 
line International, A tlan ta  International Center, 
1005-D V irginia Ave., Suite 124-126, A tlanta, 
Ga. 30354.

lines bring  business travelers, tou ris ts  and con- 
vention-goers to an area.

Q. What are the airlines doing to eliminate 
noise near airports?

A. I t  m ay never be possible to eliminate 
noise, b u t airline and a irc ra f t  engineers have 
made steady progress tow ard reducing it. The 
public will become f a r  more aw are of th is  in 
the near fu tu re  w ith  the  more common oper
ation of “wide-bodied” je ts— the Boeing 747, 
McDonnell-Douglas DC-10 and Lockheed L- 
1011. The quie ter engines in these new a ir 
planes are  an impressive im provem ent over 
the  older je ts .

A t m any a irports , takeofl: and landing p a t 
te rn s  have been revised to avoid flying over 
congested areas and thus  reduce annoyance 
on the  ground. U nfortunately , noise seems to 
be a charac teris tic  of highly  developed so
cieties. A ir carriers, a i rc ra f t  and engine m an
u fac tu rers  have been m aking big strides to 
w ard aba ting  it  in a ir  transporta tion .

Q. Have the scheduled airlines reduced air 
pollution?

A. More than  a  decade ago they  cut engine 
emissions by half, in converting from  piston- 
powered a irc ra f t  to je ts . In 1970, airline planes 
accounted for only 1.2 per cent of all emissions, 
and th a t  percentage is decreasing because of 
improved engine technology. A t the  end of 1969 
less than  1 per cent of the  airline fleet had 
engines th a t  were v irtually  smoke-free. By 
th e  end of 1972, 64 per cent of the  fleet will be 
equipped w ith  such engines.

This is being achieved in two ways. The 
m ost difficult and expensive is a program  to 
m odify the  m ost commonly used airline je t  
engine— the JT8-D— which powers the  Boeing 
727, Boeing 737 and McDonnell-Douglas DC-9. 
The modification g rea tly  improves the  combus
tion of je t  fuel and does aw ay w ith  heavy 
smoke emission. These are th e  planes m ost used 
on short- and medium-haul rou tes where the re  
are frequen t takeoff's and landings. Secondly, 
engines powering new-technology a irc ra f t  are 
designed to be v irtually  smoke-free. Thus the  
Boeing 747, the  Lockheed L-1011, and th e  Mc
Donnell-Douglas DC-10 rep resen t d istinct ad 
vances in pollution control as well as in noise 
abatem ent.

More Questions People Ask About Airlines


